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McKeenan and will fight Knockout Minnesota Winshah tin fir .... . rv , v.

fill Ground Twni
tendance to nearly all schools of the
county.

The school districts reeeitring the
certificates and the teachers in charge
of the schools are: District No. 8,

office was that this "winery" was the
source of the private supply of several
Salem residents. Up to the present
title no arrests have been made. Offi-
cers who made the raid, stated that

Boundary Dispute
Vttl man as vntia t as j

Shamrock feels lost when put of the;
scrapping game, but plans on return-- 1TREES LOSES GRIP; ing to Salem, as soon as Seiderstrom j

meets Cai man.
uorotny layior; district .no. if. isnici 1, ge quantities of pumice near the
Howard; District No. Jl. I. V. Kane; presses Indicated thm
District No 25, Helen Cluster; Dis--f hundreds of gallons of the drink had
trict No. SS. Florence Beardsloy: Dis-; n,ade u was also staled that
trict No. 48. Emma Young; District th -- .:A hai. mailt ,,,.,

!made to Police. The auto, Mrs. Wil-- j
I lianison said, sped past her home at

Washington.',-- Mar. 8. Minnesota,

today won Its suit In the supreme
court against Wisconsin to determine
the boundary between thoe stales
alona; the upper and lower St Louis
buys, and also the St. Louis river.

FATAL
a rate exceeding 40 miles an-- hour.
The car did not stop after hitting the grown on or near the Hug farm.

' St'GAR DROPS
No. 5S, Nellie Hastie; District No.
58. Grace Georse; District No. 70. j

Harriet Queen; District No. It, Doris
J. Hardins; District No. 75. Pauline F.VKR1.TT SHOWS GROWTHLosing his grip on a limb of the

tree he was pruning, Andrew J. Low- -

u,r 9. Hawkeye meeting,

.,4 Bellevue. T.S9 p. m.
Parent-tcher- a

ilxr.
",inr Uncoln scheol, 8 p. tn.

aog.

Collision of a motorcycle with the
Oregon Electric passenger train as
the train was crossing south Com-
mercial street at Ferry Sunday, when

Moreley: District No. 77, Burgess F.
80, Peart Eyre;t'n i5," .f"1" "ish St1- - Ford; District No.at this morning when ristrct No 84 AnnA KeiitiArlvr llio--

linib, . x. U - 1wlB. rkiatint

San Francisco. Mar. S.

Cane sugar dropped fiiSm 15

to 14 cents wholesale oil the
market here today fcje to
large Cuban receipts In the
New York market, according
to announcement from the re-

fineries. J

"ar j.General meeting of

SUeinArt League, library. 8 the rider Of the motorcycle, whoso and he hunt head .Immi.rH fur .. T .. . ' .

l

jj., Washington, Mar. 8. Population
statistics for 1SH announced today
by the census burea Included: Kver- -

4!ett, Wash., 27.614. an Increase of 2.- -

jkiSOO or 11.3 percent. Oltumwa. Iowa,
(.23,003, an increase of 1 or 4.5 per

, cent over 1910.

liEOISEIITSFOR

ROADS INTO I1INE

REGION DISCUSSED

nm. nniioa-dii- i . ,.,"' ..... ':,":. iJ. "7r A ,7' W . D-- Luthy; District no. na "'T'" "'".r:-- "VIVTV um Ka Emma Knapp; District No. SS. Lilliely injured, was contained in a I. 5 7 Opedal: District No. 95. Agnes M.port at headquarters Monday morn- -
j plight lowered him from thetree, took! B'eck jjjS'trict No 100. Beulah P.Commercial club. 8 p. m.

..h 10 Regular open him into his home and called Dr.ing. Tile accident was reported by J
. tiier Commercial

i 'JOURNAL CLASS ADS SELL IT
Madill; District No. 102, Viola E.
Shafer; District No. 104, Helen L Da-

vis; District No. 107, Emily Loose;
James H. Fnirchild, a neighbor, but
he died a few minutes later.

W. Maruny. florist, who witnessed
the smash.t forum

r. xx.wery is oe levea to nave sui-- .
Wstrict No n2 Leota C Humphreyrarcn n

mercial club; auspices Marion ificu & iigui uiutcK oi nean miiure.j rj8trict No
' The Salem Central Trades and La-

bor CounciLwill hold its reimlar mi.
115, Martha A. Watts;
117, G rover C. Nance:iie r&ruiuu ui M. R, District Nocounty cniiuiBii- - -

8
the tree. inusuiK iiiin iu relax nis X0RNER STORE BECOMES UBRAJtlj monthly meeting at the Labor tem- -

pie. Court street, at eiirht d. m. Toes

With more than 24 representatives
from mines in the Santiam district In

attendance, a conference was held at
the county court rooms, Saturday
morning concerning road improvement

grip on the tree. The body was taken iDistHct N(J ,2j Ether, Craig. Djg.
8 to the BigdonArt day. Among other business to come on naertaKing ,ri(.f Mam. , no.,.,,.1.. ig.lessor Bunn, auspices o

haveparlors. Funeral arrangements
league, noraiy. . v before the council is discussion on

what labor in the city plans to do to

8
8
8

trict No. 125. Ethel gammons; Dis-

trict No. 1J1, Pearl B. Kelly: DistrictMar- -
Hiitjiii In the district riorth of Mehama.

No. 141, Caroline P. Bostrack.ward aiding the Salem General hos-- 1 It was shown to the court and the8

not yet been made.
Mr. Lowery was born in Wisconsin

October 6, 1S48.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Sarah A.

Lowery, Mr. Lowery is survived by

Women ciuu, ,umm.vui
club auditorium. pital campaign fund. county commissioners that large min8

Mar. bi umv ing interests had been attracted to this
section by the reported existence of I ''tfe 'Wo ng Him, 60, Chinese hop growy "jne i -

8
8 Ism. it. cMir. 12 Meeting oi xnree
8

four daughters, Mrs. Laura Faulkner
Portland, Ore., Airs. Althea Whitgell,
Morgan, Or., Mrs. Alvina Rogers,
Trosky Minn.; Airs. Addie Harrison.
Bnrnstead N. D.; and one son, Frank
Lowery of Fulton, 111.

large quantities of silter lead and cop-

per ores.
The 20 miles of road from Mehama

to the district was represented as be-

ing impassible during a large .part of

a i

er of Polk county, died at a local
hospital here Saturday night. The
body is being held at the parlors of
the Rigdon & Son company, and
probably will be forwarded by them

!to Portland for cremation. All of

Link Needle club, home of
Mrs. Chas. Cameron, orth
list street.

DISCOVER QUANTITY
8
8 1

Mar. 15- Council meeting,
8 the year. The commissioners and

the court promised to take the matter'i'l'Wong Hint's relatives reside in Chicity hall.8 OF GOODLY WI"Mar. 17 St. raincK oene- -
.8

tit dance under the auspices
8 f" v : . . jarl

Cupid Beats Law;
Traffic Cop Gets
"Skng" In Race

of the Salem senators,8

under advisement and to make Investi-
gation of conditions.

The miners produced evidence to
show that machinery necessary for iin
prover.aent of the properties was belnfe
brought in at prohibitive freighting,

The Woman's Relief Corp aid so-

ciety will meet with Mrs. A. D. King,
463 South Capitol street Thursday
afternoon, March 11, for their regu-

lar social gathering. All members
are requested to attend.

Aluking an unexpected swoop

on the farm of Joseph I. Hug,
irate, J- - per ton mile, or $24 per ton

1 mory- -

War. IS- Baby clinic for

f ohildien under normal, Com- -

$ mercial ciub.

8 March 26. Women's republl--

z can clul meeting, armory.
two miles east of Salem, Unitedmarch Gcn-'ao-Daniel Cupid stole a on

eral Law Sunday. And the funny parti States revenue officers, assisted oy

(Sheriff W. I. Needhama officeof it is the law didn't care! un- -

Trtiffic Officer Moffitt. his motor-- ) earthed quantities of wine.

about 12 miles from Mehama. With
the Improvement of the roads, it will
be possible to use light trucks, thereby
lowering transportation costs. One of
the companies now rushing machinery
into the district under the difficulties
named, is the Silver King Mining com

Joseph Doniogalla and family of
605 North Capitol street, have com-
pletely recovered from a Biege of in-

fluenza, which has confined them to
their home for the past fe wweeks

cycle coughing and sputtering in a The revenue officers placed the liqCourt House News.

hi " -- JTr"" - ' , j

yd vjrL dtii
uor under iock ana Kev until sucn
time as further Investigation is com-

pleted. : Several barrels each contain-
ing about 40 gallons of the wine were
among the "supplies on hand."

Mc- - The general meeting of the Snlem
Circuit Court

With Aramantha Cooley vs.
Gert Cooley. Complaint.

Probate Court

pany, which is running two four-hors- e

team outfits to their mines daily.Art league will be held in the public
The mining men assembled later In'library at 8 p. m. Tuesday. It will be

muffled staccato behind a store build-- ;
ing at the corner of Capital and Mar-

ket street Sunday morning, laid in
wait for speeders. His teeth tightened
on his cigar, and his hands gripped the
handle bars of his gasoline Pegasus
when the loud report of a racing ma-

chine came to his ears. He fell in be-

hind the car, making a mental note of
the many miles per hour the fugitive
was making.

The cop overtook the auto at the
corner of State and 12th streets. He

the day and organised what is to be
known as the Bantiam mining district.
As a committee to confer with the

Samples of the liquor possessed a
'

real boquet. In addition to the evi-

dence possessed by the authorities it is
reported that quantities of the wint
have been disposed of. One uncon-
firmed report reaching the sheriff's

corut In perfecting road plans, W. I.
Staley, W. 8. Langmack and R. La- -

Biguard M. Mehl, et al, minors, es- - preceded by a business meeting,
tats. Undertake? of guardian. f.

Is the matter of the guardianship Tha divorce action of Edna Shock-- f
Sigurd Mehl et al, minors. Order. ey agaisst T. B. Shockley was being

Guardianship of Sigurd Mehl et al.' heard Monday in Judge Kelly's court,
minors. Petition.

' I The case was faiitured mainly by
Murringc Licenses j Shook ley's counter petition for di- -

C. H. Armstrong, 27, of Port Or- - vorce In aussv his wife's com- -

Force were named. Five mines of the
district were represented. The new
name for the district was selected bepeered in through the curtains. There cause of the confusion resulting fromfrd, a surveyor, to Martha Denny, plaint and the contention of both par

ities for care and custody of the two the use of other names by which the
region Is known.

ieill

5 L OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIA- N
minor children.

sat Leroy Ryan, popular employe ol
the state highway department, and a
blushing girl only a few moments be-

fore made Mrs. Leroy Ryan.
"Good God, man!" Ryan cried, BR I D SHAMROCK "QUITS"SlWtgSTOtT

ladd4&ush rMNdii$

, of Salem, route 9.

.
Daily Statistics.

Died
HIM Wong Him, 60, at local hos-

pital Saturday. Body at Rigdon &

Son's.

"don't stop us here now. We've got to I 5T vA. Ml
UA.ME; TFLLS OF COMER

Brud Shamrock, lightweight scrap
rOr6Me aiicatch that train."

Already the engine was whistling Commercialdts. per, who recently the roped
and the train was ready to move. The V 4 iLTy.- - ..- s

Divorce proceedings were Institut-
ed Saturday by Edith Aramantha
Cooley ngainst JIcGert "Cooley. The
couple were married in Salem, Janu-
ary 18, 1913. There are no children
and the petition states that property
rights do not enter into the action.
Mrs. Cooley in asking for a divorce
alleges that her husband deserted
her, February 1, 1918.

ring after an absence of two years, hasdriver of the auto "stepped on 'er" and been forcSeod to give up the flghtlna
game because of poor health, accordTraffic Officer Moffitt was left there

in the street, twiddling his official ing to letters received from hlni at
Roseburg, where he has been handling
Roy Siederstrom, a mlddleweighter.

thumbs.
Undaunted he started again in pur

This is the seed of a Public Library planted in s Ktnetal store at
Van Wert, Ohio. The postmaster-storekeep- acts as I brarian. The
American Library Association, as part of its Enlarged f'roKram, is

urging the establishing of libraries in country stores, town halls, school
houses and farm houses, with the knowledge that information makes
lor better citiicnshiu.

The annual open meeting of the
Woman's Mission circle of the First
Baptist church will be held Friday
evening March 12, at the church. A

isionary musical pageant will be
given and Airs. LoughrldKB will give
an address on her work In India.

who has been cleaning up everythingsuit, this time with several other autos
close upon hlin, vleing with the front m southern Oregon Selrtcrstrom re
machine to make speed. cently rounded on Portland Johnnlo

. Alonday Peter P. Heibert, 840 N.

Liberty street, reported to Sheriff
Needham, that while driving on the

Pacific highway, Sunday,. his car hadMen, see Bishop's spring suits at Meet Me At Meyers'58 'got into a controversy with a cow andSalem Woolen mills store.
Seivics Our earn

Reaching the passenger station of
the Southern Pacific Traffic Officer
Moffitt discovered that the newlyweds
were attempting to catch the train to

evade the sport of their pursuers, who
were seeking to provide the conven-
tional showers of rice and boots.

Iiut Cupid won the race, Mr. and
Mrs. Ryan entered the train just as it
began to move, leaving the officet
standing on the platform dejected, but

Tomorrow Is Hospital Sunday
the bovine had been badly injured.

Classy Ford bug for sale; also good .According to Mr. Heibert, the g

car. 187 S. Liberty St. 58 :dent occurred while he was driving
.. "along the highway and in passing

Men, see Bishop's spring suits at some cattle that were in the road.
Salem Woolen mills store. 58 Air. Heibert reported that the owner

of the cows refused to give his name

est endeavor to give
satisfaction, and su-

perior service, Is ev-

idenced by the cour
tesy of our staff.the
ewwicleney of our
management. The
satiefaetion of o.ur
clients and the qual-

ity of service ren-

dered. Quality Cour
tefcj', F.fflciency.

smiling wistfully, for the cop is a sin-

gle man.
The Hawkeye society meet' at ihe when the request was made. Heiberts

some of Mrs. John Bayne, 414 Belle- - report was made in accordance with

rat street, Tuesday evening, March . the recently enacted law which re-- .
at 7:30. All former residents of auires that all vehicle accidents be BniltIIwa are invited to attend. Good Attendance

In Rural SchoolsBishop's
58

Men, don't fall to be at
prlng opening Tuesday.

Your Hospital Is Going to Be

Are You Doing Your Share?

If Not Why Not?

. Wins Recognition

reported to the nearest authorities.

Jliss Cornelia Marvin, state libra-

rian, who has Just returned from an

extended tour of the orient, left Sun-

day evening for Chicago where she

will attend a meeting of the execu-

tive board of the American library
oue,r,i!tinn. nf which she is a mem

187 S. Liberty St.
68

The Auto Shop,
i'oril repairing. Merit certificates awarded to all

schools in Alarlon County qualifying
with an attendance of 95 per cent or

more, are being mailed to school dis-

tricts today, from the office of W. Al.

forber. Aliss Afarvin will be gone

about two weeks.

Dr. and Airs. George F. Wright of
McMinnville, motored to Salem Sun-4a- y

and were the guests of Dr.
"fright's father, John G. Wright, who
for many years has been commissary

t the state hospital.

Smith, County school superimenueiu.
K. B Palmer, advertising manager

j gch()0j sul)C, visors report excellent at- -

fnr Ha user Bros, sporting s
Appropriate '

and Clever
stores, returned to ousineos

suits 'ater a two weeks siege with influen-58fx- a.

' '. ' GIFTS UNIQUEBig opening men's spring
luesday. Bishop's.

Dance Aloose hall Wed. night. 60 Friday evening, Alarch 12. In the

nubile library, Professor F. S. Dunn
T. R. Dickson, carpenter1 and con-- ! nt the University of Oregon, will de

tractor of North Salem, made a bus-- ! )lver a lecture, choosing as his topic
to trip to Albany Monday in the Homeric Poems in Art." ,The

of a real estate deal. V ..turo.-ir"b- under the auspices of
;

'the galem Art league, and an Invita- -

Men, don't fan to bo at Bishop's . t0n is extended to all persons In the
Prtng opening Tuesday. 58 cltv who are Interested in ancient lit- -

rtiire and the place mat n
. i ..wlern art. to be present ai 1 1the library next Friday at 8 o'clock.

No-Va- ry Store Is

niz Alenane, 1255 south : 12th
reet, had his bicycle stolen from

he armory on March 6, according to
report to police Sunday. Search
the siolen property was being

xiade Alonday.
To Be Conducted By

Weil-Know- n Menwatchmaker,' Jeweler, Salem. i a

Vrnrl and F. G. Boweraox,
.M t,.n Hiiiem gresldents have

h.wl the grocery at
lack Hess, a fireman, was being

kld in the county Jail Monday, g

his arrest Sunday by Conata-Walt-

DeLnne nn a rharce of

We have received a shipment of the most unique and use-

ful articles that will make , .

Gifts of Originality
The articles include useful things used every day in the

kitchen, or in "My lady's Boudoir." Visit our NOTION

DEPARTMENT and look them over. Our Notion Depart-

ment is more than a department for needles and pins, but-

tons an dthe usual every day commodities, but it contains

a very complete stock of TOILET SUNDRIES and NEW

NOVELTIES. 'Another item just added is a large ship-

ment of CALIFORNIA ROSE BEADS made from Califor-

nia Rose Petals.

These are very ingeniously made and finding ready

sale.

Vr . You can always do better at

iaj Court street and will conduct the 3) City Real Estateof theunder the firm nametore
'"wny by bailee. Hess, according to ! "Carl and Bowersox grocery.

In addition to entirely remodeling

th store and mamng irauu..
"alter Eberhardt, who swore to the

rran', borrowed his suit, saying
at he wished to go to Seattle where

sister lay very ill. The complaint
..irictive sales department

new firm will maji a first class

delivery service to all sections of the
"e that Hess took the- - suit tortW to Mr. Btorn ersox.accordingWon. however, and declined to U thftV

mu ft-- m a net announcw h.'Brn it. He was to be arraigned be- -

Money put into local business property it an

investment guaranteed as to principal and interest

by the assured future of th city, state and nation.

Buyers and Sellers of real estate are accustomed

to find each other through the Want Ads of this
newspaper. Each knows that every attractive
offer to buy or sell is pretty certain to be made

here.
So, if you want to buy or sell real estate you'll

find the quickest way to a profitable deal is to
use our Reai Estate Want Ads.

Her Arc Two Good Model Want Ada

will make special efforts to rnr Jh'
best farm produce, eggs,

mn market pries
propror; are established cit

"
.fci. elt. Mr. Carl has been

Judge Unruh Monday afternoon.

A dog belonging to Mrs. N. C.
1625 S. 12th street, was run

nd killed by an auto bearing
e No. 26090, late Saturday night,

wording to Airs. Williamson's report
TBalem resident for 17 Sm. rln,
7b. nast 13 years ht has headed the

f L. fnr, of the R. D. Gilbert gro- -

W company. Mr. Bowersox was

born in nd iM . "."-"-
L -- v rim

Ma aariMf Ihim Wa tram
f Hit. trm, taw M4

Sua l" r"""Ll. 12 j2. of tne nyears " a i"- -.

CIob; HON mrr.im
fMl Iff KU M" ftwBIMST0Zl ; ,h- - last five years he has tut. ru wtniao Mly mlM

mi acw. nam ibimivS. A4- -
Mf,n. mis tnm m w

'w.r. .;.veHnB salesman for the Gtle Hkir

.... v The two men . M im. Ailtif- ,
Alercantne cunii"- from T?,ol F.tflte Want Ads are market cuidesr. receiving congriuui...

their new
150 and 200 Yard spool

White or black

y T m

their many friends upon

undertaking.

MARY PICK FORD
IN

"POLLVAXXA"

REMON COMEDT

which every buyer or seller should watch regu-

larly. e ', , 5
Read and U$e the Want Ads inSpecial meeting of

lav Comniandrey No. 5 btUKtOC Who Always Do Better By You
u t thia evening. AVork

in the B. C. degree. Visit

. THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAY
ing Sir Knights welcome


